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Sent Out of Town. iJImer Storm,
21 years of age, who was af rested on
a criminal charge preferred by his
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the mother, has promised ' March 12. 1877. The survivors are
two daughters. Haskin Ashburnto exercise care over welfare.

of daughter wife Ashburn Moultrie,

Outing Banquet. The banquet
at the Outing club evening was
one of the enjoyable functions

given at the club. Over 201
plates were sold. 1

Shoe Factory Secured Negotiations
have progressed to tho point where a
new is Daven

Shoe company, iamuy removed
lircr :

Second and Perry streets, is promoting
the enterprise. Local capitalists
been invited to subscribe to a certain
amount of the preferred stock. It is
stated that the of has been
placed. The plan is to a factory j

in the Shoe company building, t

The factory, at the outset, have a
capacity 20 pairs of shoes a clay.

o
" Boys as Burglars. Harold Wiley,
aged 9. and Vernon aged 11,
observed Sunday burglarizing the gro-
cery store of Brooks on Brady
street. are at the home of deten-
tion. Harold's home i.at Fifth and
Brady streets. Vernon lives atIe
Claire Tenth streets.

Was Local Traveling Man's Wife.
The sixth brutal crime within a year
at Oltumwaliad as its victim the wife
of Charles M. Johnston, a well known
traveling sales-ma- for the Crescent
Macaroni & Cracker company of Dav-
enport. Mr. Johnston was in Davcn-Ipor- t

when lie received word of the
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THOUGHT AND METHODS
THE MAN BEHIND THE CORN

Years of Endeavor Lead to. Gore's Winning

and Shows.

(in-epnre- by Arthur j. Bill for must larger grain a
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INVESTIGATE
Our money loaning system and you'll find the best ever devised
the logical way obtaining money quickly and privately.

loot's be open-minde- d and frank with each other. Call
we'll explain system; then put point-blan-k questions up us

anything we say fail say. We'll answer satisfactorily.

That's putting money loaning system upon Jair, square bus-
iness basis the brass band, misrepresentation, eliminated

Believe this not. Have your way about it. But true.

Mutual Loan Company
National Bank. Building; Room 411. Old Phone Wett 122
New 5109. Wednesday and Saturday Nights!

THE ARGUS. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1909.
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Celebration Where Spoka.
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school Northwestern univer-
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Beefsteak Dinner.

rathskeller Metropole,
guests George

Kessler $10,000 beef-
steak dinner
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Glee club will hold regular
practice this afternoon. The boys
showed much improvement in their
singing and they will soon be ready to
give a concert.

General assembly was yester-
day afternoon instead of the singing
1 m . i

The and students of iha lne occasion was maiKea oy

of
of

14.

fire.

of the

which
Institute

$10,000

of

were
dollar guests.

tables

night

how

The

its

called

HALF A
CENTURY OF

SUCCESS

When the Reverend Father John
O'Brien of Lowell. Mass., recommend- -

v.ho sat on wooden benches, ate off'ea to nhi parishoners and friends the
were Imitation

anti

prescription that had restored him to
health and strength, the people named
it Father John's . Medicine, and so it
became knowo-an- d was advertised

A number of influential merchants of . , h h, knowleft and approval. The
prescription of an eminent specialist,
'itsol nnnn ir1.l.h thnr Intend tn. Snctnll 13.1'U,S ou w

frm narcotics or ncrve-dead-an- dPoisonousn exposition of Spanish manufactures
Spanish agricultural products. .enlnS In any form-- not a patent

,This. vessel Is to make a ten months' medicine. Its power to make strength
cruise, visiting the principal commer- - ,and build up the body explains why
cial ports of the world for the purpose t na8 been so successful for fifty years
of creating a larger demand for Span- - in curing colds and all throat and'
Ish merchandise. . j lung troubles.

a short address by Principal H. E.
Brown? in memory of George Washing-
ton. The speech, was excellent and
very much appreciated by the student
body. The school sangV'Atnerica"' at
the close of the program.

An exciting game of basketball was
played last evening in the high school
gymnasium between the Augustana
Crescents and the high school second
team. The seeoud team was in great
form and easily vanquished the col-

legians. Riche's playing was the feat-
ure of the game. The first half ended
with the score 12 to C in favor of the
high school. The final score was 30
to 17. The lineup for the game was:

Augustana Crescents TJdden, cen
ter; Andreen and Anderson, forwards;
Cavy and Swanbeck, guards.

High School Behnamen and Weld,
center; Mclntyre and Riche, forwards;
Baird, Rich and Holmgraln, guards.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA.

Oil of Wintergreen, Thymol, Glycerine,
Etc., Used as a Simple Wash.

It really seems strange that so many
people suffer year in and year out with
eczema, when it is now 110 longer a
secret that oil of wintergreen mixed
with thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a
wash that is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate cases, it is true, can-
not be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find immediately that wonder-
fully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is tak.n
away. Instantly upon applying a few
diops of the wash the remedy, takes
effect, the itch is allayed. There is no
need of experiment the patient knows
at once.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc., in the right proportions ourselves
wo are using a prescription which is
universally found the most effective.
It is known as the D. D. D. prescrip
tion, or oil of wintergreen compound.
It is riade by the D. D. D. company of
Clficago, and our long experience with
this remedy has given us great c.onfi
deuce in its merits. Harper Hox5e
pharmacy.

On the Trail of the
Ghost

By VANCE THOMPSON

This is the most extraordinary
series on psychic research ever
printed in a magazine. Hun-
dreds of authors, some of them
fiction writers, have prepared
slipshod, hastily written articles,
more or less vague, incorrect,
incoherent and untrustworthy.
Hampton's special writers have
been studying this subject both
in this country and abroad for a
year, interviewing the most cele-
brated European savants, and
experimentalists, attending se-

ances and making photographs
by new special processes.

I lere for the first time you will
get a definite, concise and
embracing . series of authentic
articles upon the whole matter of
ghostland and human communi-
cation therewith. If you miss
this' series you miss the most
startling documents that the last
sexnre of years have seen in the
magazine world.

HAMPTON'S
MAGAZINE

March On Sale Ncvr ..

Another great navy article by"Fight,
ing Bob" Evans.

Rex Beach's newest.best serial "The
Silver Horde."

uLa Follette: Political Evangel-
ist? by O. K. Davis; another of Hamp-
ton t remarkable character studies of

. United States Senators.
"Night Riding in the Black Patch?

by Eugene P.'Lyle. Jr., detailing the
origin of terror in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee.

" Wall Street and the Banks? h
Herbert N. Casson; if you have a
bank account you must read this.

Do You ttyint to go to East Africa
with Roosevelt t The Boer ivory hun-
ter, Capt. Fritz Duquesne, whose great
article in February Hampton's is being
widely imitated by other magazines,
has another piece in March.

r Short Stories by the greatest authors:
Mary R. S. Andrews, Josephine Das-ka- m

Bacon, Charles Battell Loomis,
Arthur Morrison, Earl Derr Bigger,
and others. "
Bay it today : ny Inre newsdealer

V 15 cents
j HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, New Yorr

The Sign of
Sunldst

Look Label
Every

For Health x Mostly Seedless

Feed children Sunklst Oranges insure
their good health. If you need an appetizer, try
a Sunkist Orange and see what a zest for food
gives. Make Orange a staple article of food
in your household and you'll need doctor.

Ask your dealer for Sunkist Oranges and hand-picke- d

tree ripened flavored delicious fruit.

California Sunkist Lemons are thin-skinne- d, juicy
mostly seedless. They make tasty desserts-jel- lies

ices. In case of a cold nothing
brings relief as quickly as lemonade.

Marquette Cement runs as un-
iform as sea water no variation

CO.

& building in
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President,
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IN A THOUSAND BARRELS. ALL PORTLAND
CEMENT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO STAND THE
STANDARD TEST, BUT MARQUETTE COMES- UP TO STANDARD NTEST' AND THEN SOME
MORE. IT TAKES 7i PAGES OF TEXT AND IL-L-U

RATI O N S TO TELL WHY MARQUETTE IS
NO MONEY FOR THE BOOK ONLY IN IT.

MARQUETTE CEMENT MFG.
Works: La Salle, 111.

Nelson Morris Co. are the Union Stock Yards the
largest reinforced storage plant in the world. 30,000 barrels MAR-

QUETTE are bcins used.

Handled by representative dealers everywhere.

Rock Island Sand & Gravel Co.
Rock Island. III. Rock Island Distributors.

Hard limes Made Easy by Drs. Walsh
Pay What You Can. Pay When You Can.

Every Chronic Sufferer is Given a Chance

t)r. T.
Chicago

S3

years
oth-

er

for

ST

To treat with Drs. Walsh. Although hundreds
have been out of work during the last H months,
not one patient of ever had to stop treating
because tn.?y were out of money through lack of
work. "

;
We have had IS years of success here. Over

50 doctors, who were probably very good doctors,
came here a3 specialists during that time and
failed as specialists. We feel justly proud of
our record. Most people think blood poison
cannot be cured; still in our 15 years here we .

have not failed in a single case. We not only ,

cured them, but we gave them a pleasant cure.
We did no: let thorn become disfigured, with
sores or with hair falling out in patches. One of
us has speat nine seasons in Hot Springs, and
while the treatment there is very heroic, still they
have never equalled our record. Although we
have treated thousands of nervous sufferers,
some both mentally apd physically weak, brought

on by dissipation and habits that were hard to break, still we did not
have to send one in a thousand to a sanitarium or asylum. Our suc-

cess in treating Catarrh, Skin D seases, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases, has been of the same high order. In our surgical
work we have never lost a case. Our special home treatment for wo-

men has been praised by all who have tried it.
jNIET "ry our Painless no risk cure for Varicocele, Hydrocele and
Enlarged Glands.

ItEMKMlJER yo,J only p,y wnat you can and when you can. If
you cannot call, write, us a hist.ry of your case today.

DRS. WALSH, WALSH & WALSH,
121 West Third Street, Davenport, Iowa.
Hours 10 a. m. lo 12 m., 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., 7 p. m. to 8:15 p.

m.; Sundays and holidays, 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon. No office hours
Tuesday evenings. ,
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RELIABLE
IS the name of a brand new loau oflice,

just opened for tri-cit- y aeiviee. Money
is loaned on household goods, horses,
wagons, : pianos, diamonds, jewelry, sal-
aries, notes, etc.

A specialty or! small loans on real e-
stateany kiud of time and any kind of
payments to suit.
- . Cut rates would have leen a nice name
for the above company, as you will find
by writing, phoninpr or calliag at our new
offices that we are lightning cheap and
private Don't forget our number.

, 1805 1-- 2 Second A.venue. Rock Island
Over American Express Co. v

Old phone,' 1008; new, 5708. Office hours,
from ,8 a. m, to 6 p.m. Wednesday and
Saturday until 9 o'clock. ' . V '

RELIABLE LOAN CO.
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